
 

 

 

Dear Columbia Community, 

  

I hope this letter finds everyone safe and healthy.  We have now 

completed three weeks of Remote Learning and hopefully 

everyone has been able to settle into a routine.  We had 95 parents 

last week submit the form in order to track their child’s progress in 

Edgenuity. If you have not, please submit the form below.  We 

continue to miss our Columbia community immensely. If you 

missed it, we sent out a video to our students with a message from 

each staff member. The vocals were done by Ms. Kusek and Mr. 

Pope.  The video can be found here.  Just like last week, there 

have been several questions that have popped up that I want to 

address. 

 1. How do I track my student’s progress on Edgenuity 

(learning platform for all core classes)? 

The District just released a process to access student progress 

through the Parent Portal.  In order to gain access please fill out the 

following form. Once we receive your form, Ms. Lavery will 

respond with the appropriate next steps on how to access it through 

the parent portal.  Please fill out the form below: 

 

▪ Sign up on Google Form (English) 

   

▪ Sign up on Google Form (Spanish) 

Please also remember that Edgenuity is designed to be a one-size 

fit for all.  If you are concerned that your student is falling behind 

please reach out to their teacher for additional guidance. 

  

 

 

https://youtu.be/2-QpzZq9Av0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc7Fp7kCzCeWPszJ2SPNhOzOoV1OfADqneaTGKzM0jSybVmjg/viewform?usp=send_form
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdYFWfOaTqpWRJoZlUKU4iTMkP8-ZgWJtNHC11B1vuVPtRaHg/viewform


 

2. How does my student stay up to date with the expectations 

and support from their teachers? 

Students must check their school email and Google classrooms 

each and every day.  In their email they will find necessary updates 

and information daily. Please remind your students to do this 

before starting Edgenuity each day.   

  

3. How do I get my child’s medication from the school clinic? 

   Nurse Kennedy will be in contact with each family that currently 

has medication in the  

   clinic this week to provide more information.  Our distribution 

dates will be on April 29th and 

   April 30th. 

  

4. What if my child is having tech issues with their computer?   

If your child is having tech issues, first ensure you shut down the 

computer.  Computers are designed to shut down regularly (every 

couple days at least) to allow for necessary updates, etc.  If the 

problem still persists, please fill out this tech form and Mr. 

McReynolds will respond with the next steps.  Unfortunately, we 

are not able to distribute additional computers at this time, but we 

can help trouble-shoot any issues. 

  

5. How does the SSC Team (Counselors, Liaisons, etc.), 

support students? 

The student support team is available to support students and 

families during this time. All students have access to grade level 

counseling classrooms where daily activities are posted.  The 

student support team is also offering all students the opportunity to 

engage in a program called BASE Education. This is an online 

platform that addresses mental health issues in teens with over 30 

different course options. All students are currently enrolled in the 

CoronaVirus and coping strategies course.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSehJBkZwOZbrdytAroLYxYNUJZZ1id6YVG7CI5KOlsmYYlvyg/viewform


 

Students can find the login information in the counseling 

classroom. Encourage your child to explore the program and 

complete a course 

Student Support Center-Request for Appointment 

------------------------------------------- 

Reminder of our Remote Learning Resources: 

Teachers will be available Tuesday-Friday at dedicated times 

found here: 

Remote Learning Master Schedule 2020  This time will be used to 

meet virtually to connect with teachers, answer questions, explain 

assignments, present new learning. 

  

Resources for Parents: 

District Remote Learning Website 

Internet Essentials (for families without Internet) 

Parent's Guide to Google Classroom 

  

We want to make sure students are not spending the whole day in 

front of the screen.  We are providing 3-4 hours of instructional 

access for students each day, and during this time students will 

work on their assignments.  We will be checking school voicemails 

daily and emails regularly. We will ensure that you get a response 

within 24 hours. We are using Google to return calls, so many of 

our calls will show up as “No Caller ID.” 

  

Thank you for your continued partnership, 

Craig Lyle 

Principal, Columbia MS 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeXd54Gm5PYp8lDJdpjE0ZAgU0sfxTaLPzYaz9lQxXyR2LmlQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1oPZaLuuBz5WJKbmr_WsJ4Nzo2lEhjWqe8LYrae5DEIM/edit#gid=0
https://remotelearning.aurorak12.org/
https://www.internetessentials.com/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1oOQbewGNdxeeMiYHcXY7P-X484DfFkfxZGL15J95JyM/edit#slide=id.g4f60ec15fb_1_0

